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THE MORNING COURIER FOR THE COUNTRY, NOVEMBER », 1836
Ne. 89.—TW FAIM ksown under the name 

ef Mountain Farm, (Ferma dr la Montagne) ai- 
teased at iW Wed ef Mountain Street, which 
tlin1 iete W continued through the mid pro
perty, containing about 933 arpenta in roper*, 
ewe, of which 40 arpente am planted with fruit 
Irene ; another part in in meadows. and the re 
mainder core red with wood, forming part of the 
Mountain of Montreal, with a new and well fin. 
iahed atone HOUSK one story high, and out 
buiMHiga, Bam, Ac. *c. This farm ia well 
auppBod with water by aereral apringe, which 
Wee eeeer failed. It ia intended to diride it 
into emplacements, to suit purchasers.

eoedilione of mle for the different Pro. 
^rtlta above described, will be aa follows, via : 
Owe fifth of the purchase amount will be in cash, 
and the remainder ie six equal annual instal. 
meets, with ietereet. An indwpotable title will 
W given.

Apply to
PETER M-G1LL.

N.B.—Mr. Bcnar Dasainaaas. one of the 
eo-heire, residing on the la«t mentioned Farm, 
will show tW different Properties, and the plans, 
and will give more full information to persona 
desirous of purchasing.

Montreal. Sept 14, 18.16.

FQRffAlE 08 TO LET -Th. foll„7,
eiMMltt IM velueu# FkOpKRTlfc'v '

Ut A vacant LOT of UROV.Nb'!e 1 '
Struts Wonl^el. end pen I y feeing u'* 
Street,—145 feet on L*moioe Sirrut end % ^

Vb* Irthr from ile .itual.on an.l
mirahly adapted for the me „f , ,p,r.... .. *"
the went ef which 10 that quart.-. „f lh, * 
daily becoming more fall. 4
dation Wing quite unequal lh, ,n * 
commercial end other tie sell,-ra. 
compleinU that am mads of tl,e earn „f . * 
•eeommodatinn for lire diff-irnt S™„, j,*** 
their Festivals, and other „r>1 °*

By arrangement to thtt effect. t|„ „ , 
of the eerrwundmg walle might 
which fleetly diminishes tire qusntily vl ,* * 
rj lbet would be requeue 

8d. That valeeble PROPERTY t„,,, 
about Four Acres, fronting ..n - he Lar- g 
end oo Gey Street, within less thso , ,n * 
the oily, and with a Building on it, fw^t“ 
known aa ffalass'i Oiacary.

To any person desirous of establishing , B 
ery. Distillery, or other Works for 
ing purposes, this property would pro,, , 
eble acquisition, as an inexhaustible 
water eae easily be obtained, end ,n the 
of iu being eonrerted to such uses, «„ct ,„1U, 
buildings erected on the premises. !., ,u, ' 
terme of arrangement would be giamM bt*'* 
Subscriber, whether oe Sele or on Lr,*.

The Property baa ISO feel front on M j,„ 
Suburbs, on the Lachine Road, and b. 
(both French measure) on Got Street 

Id. The STORKS in St. Paul Sumi, 
occupied by M eats. W>. Hitch,, tCa.a. 
tW OFFICES adjoining.

Those Storm end Office, bar. „„j„ 
gone a thorough repair—the Mote, Wu.g Ux 
out, if requisite, for tlie aaeomimd lion w t„ 
Eatabliehmonte—end there arc five I hi,.,.,

•AU.bwi AnotWr of those rggatmtttg. of whoever should have 
k. Abher commanded 
named AMjgapamt, to

—_ -,----- -----------_ry mutodiuu, and Wing
obliged to obey, W repaired to the river Jam- 
uu, where, after plunging in up to his neck, 
ba began to sing, and aa be sung the Rears 
bam forth from hie body, and nut only con
sumed him to ashes, but actually dried up tW 
river itself. The lecturer gave aereral vocal 
UluMratiOM of Indian melodies, ia which he 
was assisted by other professional gentlemen. 
He mode some remarks on the strong resem
blance which many of these bore to the Scot
tish melodies, and which indeed is no striking 
as to make re almost doubt tW Asiatic origin 
eftW one, or the inland origin of the other. 
The moot characteristic song of the evening 
was “ In the woody wilds we dwell,’ and this 
seemed to he the opinion of the audience, na 
Mr. Purday was very warmly applauded on 
Ha conctuaion. « Red is the billows’ spray, 
and “ Rose of this enchanted rale,” also came 
in for their doe eWre of approbation. In the 
course of the first lecture Mr. P. referred to 
the account given by Mr. Bowditch of the

poetry agree 
fluence will 1 belonging 40 IW

kaaaut TaoTTiaaappreci-
gmemeeflWlntnFioee of tea' Bmmm Mianue-to the Dananisaan. Bw nna I
acre Tana ass Taomaathan any otWr writer ia mrrm Twaagtf I B.OTT1ER L/KSR i ▼ lalU oaaea*»-
“il.. l -A UOT of « feet m bremife. bylegyentbdrfet

link measure, facingredhhhrthrt* Ibare are ■eequeutly cause aaany sheet 180 feet ie depth, Engli 
M*GiO fllnil aad bouadeo i ,

rùl Lane, with tW right of MUtpmmU, » 
wells ee tW North West side.

No. 8.—AeotWr LOT of 30 feet in hreedth. 
by a boot 1«3 feet *■ depth, English meamre, 
edioiuinr LotNu. I, above dascribed, aad bound- 
ad in front by M-Gill Street, and in tW rear by
^nÎT—A^rtber LOT of 30 feet ia breadth, 
by 10S feet ia depth, Ecglieh measure, adjote. 
LnfUd Na. 8, and bounded in the same meaner

Ne. 4.—AnotWr LOT of 30 feet in breadth, 
by shoot 108 feet ie depth, English measure, 
adjoining Ne. S, and bounded in the same man.
™*n“ s —Another LOT of 30 feel in breadth.

that would otherwisefor ages yet to come.mrimbWiriU Mr. P,prematurely forgotten. Mr.
ed that be had been requestedhave been

« bee motioned that W
Burns’ song, 
rhtch was foil Vol. n,— —ilOWed 
i and after some 

; which was one 
tcullent style, end 
Mt- R. proceeded 
kingdom, Ireland ; 

ju,*. between which end many of 
Scotland bee creowd no small por- 

. Tbe lecturer said it was 
follow tbe leamod salt- 

m. ». civisv. nation in the dispute ; it 
sufficient for hi. P^^bLo”*

10 other nations of tbe 
in his dissertations on 

item that the Irish herds, 
i invested with honour. 
Every chief bard, called 

ImL or doctor in poetry, retained 
thirty others of inferior note, and 

tond order fifteen ; that they
_* front A11-Hal lew-

were exempted from taxation 
-Z~I a robe ibe 

After seme further re- 
rave a most laughable 
ilarney,” the word, by 
letter, and which the 

-1 » allow them 
. Without follow, 
we must, however, 

*3 bis notice of En- 
Tbeve confined, «aid lie, myself 
tW ballad kind, an 1 have done 

of other notions. Aa 
find thnt 

i held in

Ibvw thy fragrant-wy
IMS «r eaW dal**. other apecimew. 

given ! ‘
which

jdorntns
Whrtffttay-H, wife pMrere Mag. forth aa

■ ni'PH 
shevj 

nner in
lilies set ; imd as these qu 
manner of action are appouJ 
tor, lbe laws of our natural J 
part of the law of God, aiuiJ 
our obedience. Thv natural I 
in living substances—they 
?hey are universal—in varia 
ITe OW* FBNALTY ATTaCHkJ 
—they are in lunnony With 
lastly, they are to a certain 
dent of each other.

,u TUESDAY,Ow yarn are
I woold —ply with

whOa they feat.
lion of dwcuaaton. 
not hie lotention to 
queries of either ■ 
wee L_r_:—: 
tries had produced 
airs, aurpeaaed by i 
world. Dr. Brown, 
poetry and music, at 
•aid the lecturer, we 
wealth, and power. 
A/M "" *

in the Upper

end Will very soon he broughtpreparation.Thou apMk'at a
by sheet U0 in depth. English measure, adjoin, 
ing No. 4. and bounded in the him manner aa
N No." fc—Another LOT, making the center of 
M-GiU and St. Maurice Street., and sdjoimng 
Let No. 3, of 95 feet 10 inches in front on Mac- 
Gill Street, and being reduced to about 1* fee* 
ee Loogueeil Lane, by about 119 feel ie depth,
^’iflTî “jU EMPLACEMENT, tasking the

On the 17th instantAbove the preechar’a drill. consideration.
introduced a bill.147-mf |r. PeinesWhen, ie fee laoaly •ve"*"* II,,- should eat neceeoarify be deeolvedPROPERTY FOR SALE

THK Subscriber, intending to reside in the 
country, offers to dispose of hie pressât 

DWELLING HOUSE, snooted in tbe meet 
pleasant sod airy part ef tbe City, and command 
ing a in# view of the Meentain aad rising ground 
ie view ef the town, which cannot he interrupted 
by other building». This House having been 
erected expressly for hie own eeeommodeiion, ie 
built of the very beet material» end workmanship. 
Tbe interior arrangements combine elegance el 
architecture, with every possible consents nee for 
e private Dwelling Huuae,aad ie painted through, 
out in the meet modern style. The Lot ie 900 
fast deep, bounded by » street in view, on the 
line of winch the Stiblee and OuvHoeaee ate 
built, which ere completely eepereled from the 
Yard of the Dwelling House by » Gross-plot sed 
Fence, giving it the appearance and many ef fee 
advantages of a Country House, within tbe City. 
Tlie proprietor has spared no peine either ie the 
interior or ealerior arrangements to make the 
whole establishment complete in every respect.

Attended but by thee, of the death of the Ktng. The
IIIC «GVUUUh g « 1 c 11 wj • —----- ----- __ .
highly curious coincidence between the Hal- 
lelujab choree of Handel end the inspiration» 
of a half maniac white negro ef Imbeckee, 
which he heard on the shores of Africa, and 
the proof it afforded of the mighty genius of 
the greet master.

On the second evening, having spoken of 
those nations which cannot be saidI to have 
anything amounting to our notion of music—

'a *. _ Z-it -_____ st. A mk. tUo 1 rxllkrwl-

the eventO’er hhl’ry’a varied page I pore, excited a good deal of diseusefew in feme I •«
metier ef minor importance

Those
joeed it, ieeimmied that ita 
i fra id of meeting their con. 
ghe huntings It eertaioly

l. tj feiri w—heaueb better

Awhfta, Ska fees, the hero one of the second order f 
were billeted on the country 
Tide till May , .
and plunder, and that they wore 
colour of the Ktagh. 
marks, the lecturer i 
aong, called “ The B
Lover ; Irish in every--------
audience thought far too goodto 
to go off with one singing, 
ing the oilier illustration», 
proceed with the lecturer to
glish music. ’ -----------
principally to 
in my exemplifications 
early aa the seventeenth century we 
a meeting of tbe Welch herds was 
Wales (TO which place the Brit one had been 
driven) for the regulations of poetry and mu- 
ale, and for the conferring of degree., whmh 
institution ia .till in existence A«^these
meetings the ancient custom of PtnmU-nng- 
ing—a specie, of improvisation of poetry, »c- 
c tun panted by the harp, and M still kept up— 
it ia much like that of the modern tmprocise- 
lori of Italy- The harp « considered in 
Wales aa one among the profession» neces
sary to constitute a gentlemen. Proceeding. 
Mr. P. next gave a ballad of the reign of 
Queen Elisabeth, called “ Silly Heart, and 
of moat beaut»ul melody. “ Black-eyed 8u- 
aan” followed as the next illustration, and ef- 
ter the relation of an anecdote of one of tbe 
early ballad aingera Known by the cognomen 
-r -n— » end with which the name of Lord

mag foam around. Plo. 7.---An E.»riiALI«flirxiV A, iipenaug
seraar ef St. François Xavier and gt_8.cram.nt 
Mrests, bounded in the rear by fee Representa
tive. of the Ute Hypo!Re 8l. George Duprw, 
joining on the North West, F- A. Queenel, Be- 
quire ; meiaoring 35 feet 10 inchee in fronL by 
67 feet 6 inches u> depth, including tbe division 
well (mitoyen) on the North West, and the wall 
by which it ia bounded in the roar, with a 
STONE HOUSE one story high, STABLE, 
and other buildings thereon erected.

No. 8.—An EMPLACEMENT situated on 
the New Market, of 56 feet in front bv 94 feet 
in depth, with e three story cut stone HOUSE. 
STABLE, ICE HOUSE, and oilier buildings 
thereon erected ; the whole is promptly occupied 
by Mr. John Mack.

No. 9.—A LOT of 30 feet ia breadth, by 80 
feet in depth. English measure, feeing Cr.ig 
Street and Fortification Lane, with half of a 
wall (mitoyen) on the North Beat aide.

No. t0.—A IX)T of 30 feet in breadth, by 
about 9» feel in depth, English uieeeure, adjoin, 
ing the above lot. ...

No. 11.—A LOT of 30 feet In breadth, by 
about 90 feet in depth. English measure, adjoin, 
ing No. 10. ...

No 18.__A LOT of 30 feet in breadth, by
about 91 feel in depth, English measure ; ad. 
joining No. 11. ^ ....

No. 13—A LOT of 30 feet in breadth, by 
about VI feet m depth, English meeeuro, adjoin, 
ing Lot No. 19. . .

No. 14.—A LOT of 30 feet in breadth, by 
about 99 feet in depth, English measure, adjoin, 
ing Lot No. 13.

No. 15 —A LOT of 30 feet in breadth, by 
about 99 feet in depth, English measure, adjoin, 
ing Lot No. 14.

No. 16.—A LOT of SO feet in breadth, by 
about 99 fi at in depth, English measure, form, 
ing the corner* of Craig end Saint Joseph 
Street», and of the lent Street and Fortification 
Lane.

No. 17.—A LOT OF GROUND situated In 
the at. Antoine Suburb», of ehoet 304 foot Ie 
breadth, by 664 feet in depth, French meeeere, 
bounded ee one end by fee Late facing the 
Sooth Best aide of St. Anteiee Street, and on 
the other end by the River ffveddamm», on one 
aide, the North. East, by fee Hen. Loci» Guy 
and uu fee other aide by one Doearry. The said 
Lot of Ground is divided lengthways by Dee. 
rivieres Street, and is creased by Bonavsntura 
Street, end will be Sold by emplaoewwoti, in or.
dor to accommodate the purchaser».

No. 18.—A LOT OF GROUND ..f 185 feet 
in froet, by 840 feet ia depth, French measure, 
boeuded in lient by Sherbrooke Street, ia Ike 
rear by Mrs Arnault, on one aide, the North- 
East, by an intended Street (of 6U feel wide,) 
end oo the other side, by Joseph Sboter, Ee. 
quire. ,nn, nn nnnftxin * -

Aid (ban, Ike than. Tbeae
plained by ntimeroe* esnmpl 
arising from ignorance or ne
^8gUM±ja*fk«. the 1

■tor Pity

vrtfe fee ground

af worth, wb» givesTWa’rt «hatha

whcaa virtom Bvm ef tiw first leeeieeiIWfregronmof
Wheel* heap*»*»«W- the members at «ho

penchant, and indeed for all instrumente or 
percussion. In illustration of this remark, 
he mid, that on the celebrated enmpoeer Sorti 
being appointed chapel-mnatar to the Empress 
Catherine, ie 1786, he gave a Sacred Concert 
on Good Friday, tbe bend of which consisted 
of aixtv-six aingera and one hundred Russian 
horn*, in addition to the usual orchestra, 
which waa compnaed principally of wind m- 
etrumerits, but they not being deemed aulfi- 
ciently loud, he composed a Te Deem, in 
which he introduced the firing of cannon of 
various aise», which formed the basa to cer
tain pert* of the performance. LateW, how- 
ever, the lecturer said, that music of a high 
class had found iu way into the churches ot 
Russia. Mr. P. next noticed the muatc ot 
Switierlsnd, and then proceeded to that of 
Spain and Portugal, thence to the nroaic ol 
the Venetians, and concluded with the French. 
In the couroe of his obaervationa, on which he 
excited considerable merriment in hi* audi
tory by memiouing an old ditty, composed by 
a French wntor, on the harp, in which he 
praises it aa too good to be profound to la- 
verna or places of debauchery, saying, that it 
should only be used by knighta, esquires, 
clerks, pereooa of rank, and ladies with 
plump and beautiful hands. Amongst the 
aonga with which Mr. P. illustrated this even- 
tng’i portion of hie subject, waa the celebra
ted Spanish patriotic song, translated by 
Major Morris — “ To break oppression a 
chain*.” At the conclusion of tbw «on*. 
Mr. Purday was moat rapturously encored, 
and, eeeming himself to catch the enthuetaim 
he had excited, he give it again with hnart- 
etirring effect. The words run thus :—
To break opprerokm1. cham, whan Liberty', tb* wy. 
To mob proud qyymw wh« PetTOjt 
O'er bar phnn. wife oeoqeeet ieehd. appeera ma 

waicmm we « _______ ,

and fells away,
general interests of the

brought to the teakThro tumbled to tfeeay!

From bvgair'v **» *» <**"»'>'• mb*' 
Ore eon*—in doom ia peaaed ;

Barrel new.’, wreka *• mighty |leb*. 
Must •» burn out at few!

And what ia he that amok*» the* now 1 
A little —*vtog heap,

That «one. Uke dire, to fa* mort bow,

f other* like there, being ■ 
bent of a gooeral oleetion.
, Mr. 8-ibw-ob has eecee#*M^^*i*
lelect Committee, eonemting of Merer» 
bince. Hot here, M‘Nab, Rolph. Cartwright, 
Leper, RdUneon, aad Jenee, appointed, to 
[uke into consideration that part of the 
|Journals of this House, so fer as regard* 
icertaiu resolution» of tbe lioret of Aawrn- 
My of Lower Canada y and a letter from 
[the Hon. L. J. Papineau, Speaker of the 
•aid House, accompanying tbe seres, with 

I power to send fer person» and papers, aad 
4o report thereon.”
! It will be recollected bow the precious

or heir of the adjoining Loi, measuring aooui 
60 feet front by 200 in depth, bounded by s street 
in front and roar, and on ench aide by ptrty 
walls, large enough for two firwt dlaeé house». is renewed. When this cm 

to continual pressure it b< 
This property, so beneficial 
be allowed to be the can* 
warned hm ludience 
shoemakers to put them tv tl 

I m lbe form of leather.
The mucous, dr second J 

jg^jgtwurjigjmbuyd with til 
■^diff^rt 

c«’ii| 
H^rxl thl

CUU

■| iocnj 
^■i »km I
■ InyvrJ
HBP1 ** ujll

I in iu mm, rile protector d 
pens beneath it, and b) mtl 
quantity of nerves gives m»tl 
warning of the epproach oil 
It ie one of the groat centra 

! citement, and any diaturbatil 
( end circulating powers txj 

whole eyetem. Such a dial 
, msmfeated in what we csH 
, face i» estimated to be nod 
I square inches in s man of aj 

a greet proportion of the bid 
t circulating through it. Im

And whan I are thy emuke toll high,
IVui**Tie Are, tulbmka, my real shall fly

body low 7The leave my

As led* (Nre) S^rtm, Magesmv, fo*

The Free Old sporting Geotiereaa-

ra mne you a fire c*l vpo«in* •<«*.
Made by a apottin, pa*.

Of afire oH .porting gentleman.
Who bad no gleet rotate.

■«I who kept op hie small coUafa 
At a bountiful old rat»,

With • few old fax-hound from the rtfo"». 
That fey Iwfaro k»P“ „ ^

Lika a la* OU Sporting Oeulanw., 
One of the olden time.

gfc room, fee' «nail, was hong around 
Whb picture, of the chre*.

Aad 8a Laier'a red * Irotomagren*,
H. had «rod in many* roe. ;

And hero ltd. rtniterele ret « «art
Inbtatddreeertemrfpfoert 

And quaffed his |hre of “«old wttboot.
To shear hie fine old face,

Like a loe Old Sporting Gentleman, 
One of tbe okien lime.

Whan Wtortr’e gale brought anew and bad.
to* doer he open'd wide, 

tb welcome every traveller 
That rear hie get» might ride ;

Nor we* A. hHpt.se mend Knot
Fm food or reel denied ;

Ter though hi. mean, were smell indeed,
Ifa'd freely all divide.

Like e fire OU Sporting Gentlemen, 
Ore of the Olden time.

tNGR SALE. •« HAMILTON,U C ,.c« 
modioue FAMILY HOUSE, twonme 

high. With conveliivnl Kitol.en, Ac. etl; in^ 
the Poet Office, and situated 10 Jrgyt# St,a 
between Jeter, end Curvlitt Simla i* 
proximity of the lot to the Post UEct iu.i tv 
Railway, render* it an extremely eligible ettn 
lion, and worthy of the attention uf tin* ww 
era deeiroue of becomittg reeiueot. tit tlie 6vi 
riehing town of Hamilton Apply to

J. O’REILLY. Feq 
Salic liai, Hamlin.

Nov. 9 1836.

NOR BALE BY AUCTION, (./re I d-a. 
d •/ 4, Privets Sala Safari I ha day 
a /,,<) a meat VALUABLE PRO 
belonging to Lome Huoesv L»voua.

ef «feethe, eoretdi
thin an boor nr two efPERT1

expected to be pr,Esq , Notary.eituate in one of lb# best pert» of
Naira Dama Snail, in th* ally. It eonaiata of 
a lot of Ground or Emplacement, of 87 English 
feet ie front, by the 4stensive depth of 180 fret, 
the whole verroueded by very high walla, bound, 
ed ie front by Notre Dome Street ; in tbe rear 
by tbe lot ef ground belonging to fee None 
of the Httal Diems ee Ufa n-rtb-eert aide by 
the Honorable Jueeeb Masson ; and en the 
sooth.wort by M.\ Raymond Flwew Balafre j 
with a very good Two Story Stone Heure 
thereon. This property will be put np te sale 
and sold to the highest bidder.

Tbe Sale will Uke pine, on the Premises, ee 
MONDAY the I8tb of DECEMBER next, et 
ELEVEN o'elock In the fereaeee. The per- 
chaser shall not be bound to pay, ee peering the 
deed, more than the email »uie ef £500, and 
will hare the adgaelage ef retaining ia hie 
bands fur a great roe ay years, nearly the re
mainder of the pries.

The eeey toruw ef the payment, and the few 
opportunities «> favorable as that now offered for 
the tcqairilion of property in ee desirable * ritu- 
elion for business, render* thi* sale worthy fee 
attention ef all persona wishing to become pea. 
reread of reel estate.

The coédition» will be made known at the 
lime ef the sole ; or they may he keewa before 
that tiaw, ead ell neeemary information ob
tained concerning Ute property, by applying to 
the ntbaeribing Notary, at hie office, in ot. Vin
cent Street.

Z. J TRUTKAU, N. F.
Montreal, Nav. 15, 1836.________8u0-mf

M..OR BALE, feat eligible and convenient
Z1 Form RIDEAU BANK, within 9* mil* 
ef Bytown, by na exrellent road, rites te in the

upon the

the British Onetitetine,
the Speaker of tbe Bowel
iwer Ceeadi, ere* eat ihfl
r the Houaa to attend at dH
dative Cornell 4p b* pwwj
to we* come to on the
•ublful the laeue of the debate than might

BLACK. WOOD A K I* NEAR, 
WHOLESALE dry GOODS MERCHANTS, 

No. 818, 8t. Peel street, 
MONTREAL

May 93. 49-Uith.
Howe, therePREPARATORY INSTRUCT lui.

tiss BOSWOKTIi .
November, to OPEN

lictptiiag.rojiORCfi, on th* Irtw
______________ ' SEMINARY»
her Fathei’e Hnoae. Craig Strrrl. t.eer 81'*) 
Strtety for the Inetructioii of yI>ung peixom n 
ENGLISH and the ELEMENTS of U» U 
TIN and FRENCH LANGUAGES, .»» 
accural* initiation prepare them tor their hu* 
Medfee Qb« 89. IW

yoke that gall! ,.or blredlogBreak, break your iron
Hearjuar her glorious cry, T* “ Daetk or liberty.

bout, when Uberty'a fee ery j 
tors, whet Patriot fcevv ut d« 7 
would lead in chaîna hta kfe,

> there the gierieua strife t—
_____________ up weee the étendard, high.
We'll 8gbl for death or liberty, well compter or we U

Mr. P. having reserved for the third divi
rion of hi* «object the moeic of Englend, 
Ireland, Scotland, and Waive, proceeded by 
saying. “ There ere few countries in the 
world in which music in more extensively 
patronised, or more generally admired than 
in England ; nor is this pasatoo of late date

e A ff e.1 — —— „>.klw Dniln infnPme

the presentLive* the dastard ia the estimation of the
inaervatire paper», and on that side there

degraded Tory haeka,—are inclined

In, the entwittod Radical
blemish of every

ith ft ortho

however.roll'd e'er hi* bred
Until, wife weight of yrere ben*

all that have

Fed many a reighbor aped j Mow, fromAad e’er hi* bier, with grief aineere.
we leant Antitaining upward* of900 Acres, about 85 aerreThe were of frreidahip feed. ef which ere cleared, with ee excellent FRAME the eo—tryOld Sporting Gentleman,For tiré ■MEGS to inform fee iabajHUrtar/ *•

IS Inal, that he wiU giro PRIVATE Tl 
TION ee the VIOUN, FLUTE, Ac- ■> 
mai dee re. ita the heure belonging t° B "" 
Keq., Maim ff»rert. Ml. Umaacr $•*«*>•» 
required, wiN give foawre in inj 
town Abe, respectfully ofibre be wrfK* 
tbe Ladire aad Geetlemen of Mnnirwi. 
Private Dewing partie». He he» * 
Musical peblieatiow from Para. f«f Urtp» 

" . H3.S*.tw

HOUSE and BARN. Froet ito anal ^^er«pirau|
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ing by exereiae, the clothioj 
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should pot on ee much covj 
vent hie cooling suddenly! 
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aad death of many. Bet ti 
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ri-d oe by the akin, which
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Montreal, Oct. ÈraovtaioaxL cxairril roa ooenocTtne res a»- conclusion a* to the prineiplea thatA LOT OF GROUNDNo. nTea euatc er vaaioee exTiona.
On Friday evening Mr. C. H. Purdy deli- 

livered his third and conchedtng lecture on 
the above subject. In Me commencement 
Mr. P had said—It in a generally received

plane, of irregular figera, hot It is a nqlauka torale ft*-That extowive SQUARENOR RALE.lire North-Wart lire, which ditTHE MONTREAL BRANCH. ippoM that the Upper Casa disse will takeBLOCK ef LAND, sailed theef the loto Mire Dure. tested at a abort diataaee from the.lew» ef'
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The publicdivides it from the Rep*.South Wert, wllocal, and which ie well Weeded and Witold. The W.mark» it w being peculiai •amative of fee Into Mr. M'Tavieh. Preach aad thearise from varioee circitmetancee meeeere, staking I arpenta inR fib area re reived fer few District haring aq* fit for say relineryof feetime cofmected with the manner* and cue- reveral pore bee, wife the ef theof the people, sometimes with the in- of Hoaonbèm Jowpli1+0» he dread wfchia a feetetruroeote aa of the rer&ee. As ef thethe lecturer. late Reojamie Beaubien,phlnjmqif itmptfupmitR lé Montreal re will be 1'reh, or *t short93—A LOT OF LAND, -Mated at the»! wildare apt to tbe property will es thatCoteau St. Louie, near tide city, oonleinieg 8lancholy kind, whilst those of a object is to show that the melodise ef Cheat 
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aa those of any other nation, I «ball begin 
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1.17, 47.56. aad 91And ffleetreted it with the beautiful air, I there who hurt netteowa as Leu No.aewe re umm no. n. ex, 
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